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s. Graysons |
les Conducted
0

pruneral rites for Mrs. Calle
glaimon Grayson were held Tues:
jay afternoon, January 13, 1970,
at +2 o'clock from Congress

5 8 ts Methodist church, 5th
fad’ ‘Alabama Ave. S. E., Wash:
in on, D. C. Interment was in
~ hington National Cemetary.
hg

CxMS. Crayson died Saturday af-
| térnoon at 5 o'clock at Pine View
[Bnspital, Clinton, Maryland.
[0iShe was a native of Kings
‘Mountain, daughter of M. Avery
|Blarmon of 300 Lackey street.

LIAN
Also surviving are her husband,
woR. Grayson; son Howard
ry Grayson; and three grand
ren of Washington, D. C.

Ys. Edna Norman Coon of
1 G: er City; N. C., a step sister.

| CityFolks
‘Will Influence
‘Farm Debate
“Hew much will it cost? Will it
Beinflationary? Who will bene-
fee
These are some of the newer
2 questions that congressmen,
especially urban congressmen,
arelikely to be asking this year
‘before they vote for a new farm
program.
Dr, Charles Pugh, extension

economist at North Carolina State
| University, points out that the
Agricultural Act of 1965 expires at
the end of 1970. Congress must
act within the year if current

farm programs are to be contin-
| ued or replaced.
Pugh said many of the same

questions that were debated’
when the Agricultural Act of 1965
was, passed are likely to be de- |

bated again this year.

He referred to questions such

as, ‘How can the tremendous
productive capacity of American
agriculture be held within reason-

able bounds? Are commodity-by-
commodity programs needed or

! does the county need a general

land retirement program? Are
mandatory production controls
best or should farm programs be

voluntary? How can farm pro-
grams be developed that will be

fair, to the producers of all com-
modities in all sections of the
country?”

But in addition to these tradi-

tional questions, Pugh believes
many newer questions are likely

to be debated before a new farm

program is passed by Congress.

For one thing, he points out,

farm: numbers and farmer politi-

i cal power have declined since

1965. Rural congressmen will have

to rely more heavily than ever
onsthe votes of urban congress-
men to get a farm program ap-

DRYRC
2hban congressmen are  ex-

pected. to be especially sensitive

tdi id gost of farm programs,” Dr.

, Plgh Said. The present farm pro-
gram has been criticized because|

it is tied to parity which tends to |
raise the cost each year.
Urban congressmen are also

expected to show a lot of interest

in’ “who benefits from farm pro-

grins,” Pugh continued.

MWe have a lot of concern in |

this country today over equity in |

income. There is a feeling among

many people that present farm

programs have helped big farm-

ers more than little farmers.”

‘As a result, Pugh believes an- |

other attempt will be made ir

Congress to put a limitation on

the size of payment that any on

farmer can receive from the gov- |

ernment.
inflation is another national |

concern which is likely to be on

the minds of urban congressmen

hey debate a new farm pro-

fie the NCSU economist con-
ws

To > ry picing al
| §aiehtly or wrongly, rising foor

§ have become a symbol o

thepublic's concern over infla

toh,” he commented. “Therefore,

uihah congressmen will be reluc-

tant to vote for a farm program

that they feel will add to fooc

costs.”
. Despite the decline in farm

' numbers and the growing power

of consumers, Pugh does not feel

that. the special needs of agricul

ture will be ignored in Washinug-

ton,
The entire nation, he says, has

a stake in a healthy rural eco

nomy and an adequate supply of

wholesome food and fiber.

“But 1 do feel that the special

needs of agriculture will be in-

lL creasingly weighed against broad

* national concerns such as federal

spending, inflation, and the a-

mount of government money re

ceived by some large farmers.”

“fn turn, some of the morc

fruitful legislative developmants

in. the early '70s may captalize on

mutual

'

interests of rural and

city dwellers. For example, pro-

grams’ to promote a rural-urban

populdtion balance could receive

widespread attention. Tt is in

creasingly recognized that one

avenue for relieving the social

and economic problems of urban

congestion is to develop a sound 
  

  
   
   
   

' pad for business and people in
rural areas,” Dr. Pugh concluded.

fhe Great Smoky Mountains
pda*onal Park, established in

1910, is the nation’s most popular
Nat onal Park. More than seven

million people visited the Smoky

Mountains last year.
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today!
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3-Piece Danish
Inspired

SOFA-BED GROUP

$178.00
Super Soft Expanded Vinyl
Plastic. Big 82" Sofa-Bed, Matching §
Lounge Chair, Beautiful Hi Back Chair. *
Terrific Buy!

Buy 2 Pieces for 1 Low
Price! rw

Combination

Quality constructed,
top grade ticking, roll
edges, multi-coil con-
struction for firm body
support.

Combination
Top quality ticking,
turning handles, air
vents, multi-coil and
pre-built border. Con-
structed to give you
years of sleeping com-
fort.

Combination

Quilted ticking with 15"
foam, plus layers of
felt over coil springs,
ventilators, and turn-
ing handles. Sensa-
tional buy!

FULL SIZE
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KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C..
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THE SOUTH'S LARGEST QUALITY HOME FURNISHERSI

56 STORE
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JANUARY

MULTI-MILLION DOLLAR

m BED PILLOW
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SEARANCR
If you can’t say No to great bargains... THIS SALE IS A MUST!

  Yd

Save
BIG DELUXE

ROCKER
RECLINE
V IT VIBRATES!
V IT ROCKS! hi
V IT RECLINES!
V IT HEATS!

1gQse I
Compare at $129.00

Coveredin long lasting
super soft vinyl. 3-

heat switch and vibrates in

  

 

3-Pc. Early
American Maple

BEDROOM GROUP

Bed-Dresser-Chest

Now Only

$118.00
2 To Sell

 

IRONING BOARD

PAD AND COVER

Contemporary
Walnut 3-Pc.

BEDROOM GROUP

By Bassett

Double Dreser,
Bed and Chest

Now Only

$218.00
2 To Sell

 

12" Admiral
Portable Television

 

Reduced to low

price to sell  
SET With Roll-About

Stand
15 To Sell

Now Only
Now

68c $168.00
each, 2 To Sell

SLEEPERS

Over Stock Modern and Early

CHRISTMAS BIKES American
Priced as low as

$139.95  

Modern 3-Pc.

BEDROOM GROUP
Dresser - Bookcase

Bed and Chest

Now Only

$118.00
2 To Sell

Spanish 3-Pc.

BEDROOM SUITE
Door Dresser, Door

Chest and Bed
Now Only

$178.00
2 To Sell

 

66’ Double Bowl
SINK With Built-In
All Steel Cabinet.

Now Only

$138.00
1 To Sell

 

MAGNUS ORGANS

with books and

bench

Reduced to a Price

(3) ONLY
To Sell
    

1 Group Chairs, Re-
cliners, Living Rm.,
Den, Bedroom chairs

A chair for any
room

Reduced Up To

> PRICE
 

BUFFET - HUTCH

Pecan Wood
Sells for $189.95

Now Only

$129.95
(1) ONLY  
 

‘THES8QUTH'S LARGEST QUALITY HOME

KINGS MOUNTAIN
126 W. MOUNTAIN ST.

{i PHONE 739.5452

 

Many One-0f-A-Kinds, Floor Samples! Odds 'n Ends, Trade-ins, and New Fall Merchandise!
Come as you are...Bring your friends! Whatever you do don’t miss this Great Sale!

Save your Cash...Buy On Our Convenient Terms!

upto 58°   

  
Beautiful modern vinyl and
reversible foam cushions.
Quality constructed to last
for years. Choice of decorator
colors!

Armstrong
DECOLON ¢

VINYL
RUGS

$9.88
Scuff resistant, wipes
clean in seconds.
Wide assortment of

designs. 9 x 12

2-Pe. Modern Living Room Suite

n9

2,
a —_—

E

   
CPC. EARLY AMERICAN GROUP

finisht

» Table topped
with Nevamar
plastic. Extends
to 50." Stylish
high hack chairs.
Salem Maple d
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